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JL ' Wh, TCleaned by the Way.
Yon can inhtrit ability, bnt you’ve 

got to hustle for expet ienee.

That new spring bat makes 
face look short.

That's funny! It made 
band’s look long.

Mrs DeStyle—Your husband 
to be a pessimist.

Mrs Maleaprop-Oh ! no. He's an 
oculist.

Violent Form of Itching 
Piles.

JJfi* * Mml.i.r, Ml»

• WM lh„
■UW.»,*..!™ Ur»vlo«p,„

• C*‘hrfred *nd 1 “ffered greet pain. A
*5 * y CHA,B'B °,«TM«'rr cured me 

. . **xcd me from • very dangerous ami pain-

Theie should be

Care of the Feet. THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Home and Native Land.” To Maintain

Good HealthSTOP, WOMEN!Don t neglect the cate of the feet, 
There IS an intimate connection be
tween feet and complexion. It ja 
only when the former arc ingoodcoo- 
ditron that a woman looks her best 

Don't wear tight, stiff or ill-fitting 
shoes or boots. They are the 
cause of corns, 
friction

Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C. T. U.
i -\

.AND CONSIDER THE
ALL-IMPORTANT

FACT

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs Jones.
2nd Vice President—Mrs Hemmeon 
3rd Vice President—Mrs Chambers 
Cor. Becvetary—Mrs Murray 
Recording Secretary—Mrs Caldwell. 
Auditor —Mrs Roacoe.

Mr. John L. Hickey, now caretaker of 
the public and high schools, Trenton, 

‘ I have used Dr. Chase’s 
and have found them

7
Ont., states:
Kidney-Liver Pills 
the greatest medicine 1 ever tried. I 
used them when in the lumber camps 
and believe by keeping the kidneys and 
bowels regular and the 
good that they pr< 
catching contagious 
so common in the cam 
hundreds of men usi 
ney-Liver Pills in 
They buy them by the dozen when going 
in, and to show how much faith they 
have in them they buy them when they 
could get their medicine for nothing by 
going to the hospital camp. Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills keep my liver, kid
neys and bowels regular and my health 
good. I would not think of being with
out them.” Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills positively cure biliousness, constipa
tion and diseases of the kidneys. 0ne 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all dealers 
or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toronto. .

i!common 
causing pressure or 

on the projections of the
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 
.-p——• has been made under his per-

frona! supervision since its infancy. 
'<<*<**/t* Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imjfeltïons and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

general health 
a person from 

diseases, which are 
I have seen 
Chase's Kid- 

lumber campe.

SÜPKRINTK5 OKNTH.
Labrador Work —Mrs DeWitt. 

rlor Meetings—Mrs Heckman.
}*•" l b»1™

Flower Mission—Mrs. Oakes. 
Narcotics -Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work—Miss Ba-ss.
Temperance in S. 8.—Mrs

The regular business meeting will he 
held in the Board of Trade rooms the 
first Tuesday evening of each month.

Edward Bok's Testimony,

Don't wear rubbei overshoes in the 
house. Remove them at once. They 
intei fere with the proper ventilation of

is
Sr.

HR
f he*dd”*l”e Mrs. l-lnkham „„

"•en, il le™,, cuver, twMilv-five y,,',, 

for many years under her direction, an.ldnee

- Makesss-'-iT5 S=P=sÆ!ïr» --Ks-cajswirs-*?
—- -*S. *•’ - -* seas ■”  ........... SfSrïïMfSr.-; sAStDan-, go ,* bed wiih odd or d,mp

r"1 '< TO" wish in p,„erve ,, „LP johm, '"T
health. From a hygienic point of experience i* great n whow‘ knowlclge

?,csss,,un ^>0-.

Don't staod for any iciigtli of time »»« arc 
on snow o, ice or ,h, eoM gj”' finkham

Many diseases may be traced to cold ,,ni* * ' n‘ad an<l «wwered bv
suddenly applied to the feet. ilinL toaT"™, ™!i tu,k of her private

zibbêmèm»..wm •»-
Out of tli ’ viL't volume of

as they are airtight. If 
worn too much, they cause tender 
feet, dizziness and headache.

Don't attempt to treat,
* hfst bathing the feet in

VOL. )
Chisholm.

The2 a corn with- 
warm wa- What is CASTORIAter. ublished evt

Don't cut the nails round. Vmprivti
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops 
contains neither Opium, 
substance. Its age is its 
and allays Feverishness.
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

and Soothing Syrup.- 
Morphin
guarantee. It destroys Worms 
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

s. It is Pleasant. It
c nor other Narcotic Sutwcriptioi to

Edward Bok, editor ot the ‘Ladies' 
Home Journal. ’ took a characteristic 
way of arguing himself into total ab
stinence. He nays:

•As I looked around and came to

of ‘the county 
of the day, «

Wigg (at a concert,—Don't you 
think the orchestra would be heller if 
there were fewer horns? 
t Wagg—Certainly ; f, „,.,

Removes Poison from the 
Blood.

tSi ««y horn, <J . Mki„. mM
r< j-jjgfjaga

-the. '«S^he -J,

i ii v "iiirnrnialtci from the Mood, «ire blUoumw, 1

While the trembling voice beside 
Went on in accents low:

'Just the same high, white forehead, 
And rings of shining hair.

And a smile of artless mischief 
I have seen my Jamie wear.

•And I've sometimes though! — welly

perhaps you guess—
That my trouble would now be lighter 

Had I loved toy baby less. '

My neighbor rose abruptly.
And left rue in the gloom.

But the sob of a broken spirit 
Was echoing in the room.

And when the lamp was lighted,
I knelt on my baby’s bed;

And wept o'er the noble forehead 
And the ringlet-crowned head;

For 1 thought of the bloated visage, 
And the matted hair of him 

Whom all the village children 
Knew only as ‘Drunken Jim ’

And my heart cried out. *0 Father, 
Spare me that bitter cup!

And destroy the liquor-traffic 
Before my boy grows up.’

—‘Temperance Cause. "

An
1ùà SrOOpers 

-ertiun, 26 e

Contract r 
,, onto funds

know more of people and things, 1 
found the always unanswerable argu
ment in favor of a young man’s ab
stinence; that is, that the most suc
cessful men in America today aie 
those who never lift a wine-glass to
hey, j-lxiïy--,. -BMftminir, ml.-yttj.li-d in
this fact I had the curiosity to inquire 
personally into it. I found that of 
twenty-eight of the leading business 

in the country, whose names 1 
selected at random, twenty-two never 
touched iNlrop of wine. I made up 
my mind that there was some reason 
for this. If liquor brought sale pleas
ures, why did these men abstain from 
it? If, as they say, it is a stimulant 
to the busy man, why do not these 

directing the largest business

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

,/fi JS>I
<■*

for i111
lie ill the oifi 

Advert men 
of insertion* 
tinued^and c

beeti broken
Hence which ah • la* to draw from, 
more than possible that she ha* , 

very knowledge that will help I. 
S!i * a«'.c9 nothin' in return 'f 

lier advice has

>
derangements end consHpettoo. end by eo doing 
prevent fever*, colde, dropsy and Bright1.* dis- 
eaae. No medicine satisfies the need so well ns 
Dm. CHASB’S KiDWKY-Liva* Pills, esU proven 
by the testimonials appealing in all leading 
newspapers.

portion to the statute—the instep 
moderately.high, the toes regular,the 
heel non-protruding and the general 
outline graceful. •

n xit*'is 

gained the The Kind You Have Always Boughtilyour case.
our good-will, and In Use For Over 30 Years.ieands Surely any woman, 

rirlV or'poor, is verv foolish If she does my testimonial, 
not take advantage of this generous offer value upd what you 
of assistance.—Lydia K. I’inkham Medi- “As, you know. I jrreta

Lynn, Mats. doctor said 1 mils! Imve nn opera i- i or i
could nut live. 1 then wrote you,

Intents. I followed Viiur n 'vii*

S' otliers may know <hei'
have dune f,»r hie

may iriiit, wsw voaa errv.Do Not Crowd the Season.
The finit, warm days of aprmg bring 

with them a desire to get out and enjoy 
the cxhilirating air and sunshine Child- 

tlmt have been boused up all winter 
wonder where

TNI OUTkll» «OMPIIWV. This pape 
scribers unti 
rinue is recei 
in full.

dob Print 
in the latest i 

All poetn 
authorised

receipts for 
office of pub:

Mamma (at breakfast tal?.le)-You 
should always use yotir- napkin, 
Georgie.

I am using it mamma.

cine Co.,
Following we publish two lett 

from a woman who accepted 
Invitation. Note the result.

First letter.

this you my ailments, 
and am entirely 
without an avlu' <the dog tied to the leg ot the table 

with it.

ill «It iiïÿ..
iv or ft pain, end I «•.- 

Hie in you nn I to Lydia 1". Hlikham - \ iv 
ctiihln Compound. I Wish every-i.t rinc 
wmium would mid this...testimonial ami 
realise the value of wridng (» you end 
your remedy,"—Mrs. Ma:y fhmmick 
and E. ('upitul Streets, Wurhingloii. D C.

interests in the country, resort to it? 
And when I saw that these men whose 
opinions in grçat business matters 
were accepted by the leading concerns 
of the world, I concluded that their 
judgment in the use of liquor would 
satisfy me. II their judgment in bus
iness matters could command the re
spect and attention of the leaders of 
trade on both sides of the sea, their 
decision as to the use of liquor was 
not apt to be wrong. ’

are brought out and you 
they all came from. The heavy winter 
clothing in thrown aside and many shed 

flannels. Then ft cold wave cornea

Dear Mrs. Phikham
"For eight years I iwvcsnffered something 

terrible every month. The pains are ex- 
2nictating and I cun lmrdly stand them.
trouMe^ and"l‘VniiLt'go*through "an oper- When a medicine htiW 1*-cn matÆÊÊ 
at ion if I want to get well. I do nut want jn restoring to health no many vinen 
to submit In it if I can jKwubly lielp it. W|1(W, testimony i* ho nnqtUftioii«K

_ UWL.- ; M'feShtSV^iVit'
i (impound, I iuu very anxioua tu aeiui you and always helpful.

Say, queried old Wedderly, why 
don't you get married?

Because, replied young Singleton, 
I'm too poor.

Huh? rejoined the old man. When 
I was your age I was so poor I bad to

TO SEE OUR NEW•N
and people as; that grip is epidemic, 

ds at this season are even more dan WALL PAPERS!Col TOW] 
W. Mi 
A. E. (

gerous than in mid-winter, ns there is 
much more danger of pneumonia. Take 
Clismberlnin's Cough Remedy, however, 
and you will have nothing to fear. It 
always cures, and wo have never known 
a cold to result in pneumonia when it 

used. It is pleasant arid safe 
to take. Children like it. For sale by 
Rand's Drug Store.

■
Crrtc* Hot 

9.00 to 12 
1.30 to 3

oui a.
B#ari 4^ The Kind fou Haw Always Bought

mrc They are handsomest ever shown in Wolf ville !c

Chamberlain* s Cough Rem
edy is BothAgreeble and 

Effective.
Chamberlain s Cough Remedy has no 

superior for coughs, colds and croup, and 
the fact that it in pleasant to take and 
contains nothing in tiny ' 
made it a favorite with mothers. Mr. 
W. S. Peshara a merchant of Kirkville, 
Iowa, says: ‘For more than twenty years 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has been 
my leading remedy for all throat troub
les. It is especially successful in cases 
of croup. Children like it and my 
tomera who have used it will not take 
any other.* For sale by Rand’s t)rug

Getting Acquainted at 
Home.

When in doubt do you always play 
trumps, Mrs. Prizegrabber?

Not necessarily. I sometimes start 
a spicy little story about one of my 
neighbors and by the time I am ready 
to play my opponents lose all track of 
the cards.

A. J. WOODMAN.The Wesleyan Mission at Ningpo, 
China, is reported destroyed by na
tives and missioners are said to have 
been murdered.

POST C 
Office HHOW TO TEST 

YOUR KIDNEYS.First Printing Press.—The first 
printing pi ess in the eastern settle- 
m ent of America was set up in 1638. 
In the summer ot that year a ship 
bearing a printing press, a printer 
and three pressmen arived on the 
shores of New England, the printer 

In the same

Mails ire m 
For Halif

*’ 1S1

A young lellow who had got into 
the habit of spending his evenings 
from home was brought to his senses 
in tbertollowing way:

One afternoon bis father came to 
him and asked him if he had. an en
gagement for the evening, 
young man had not.

Well I'd like to have you go some
where with me.'

The young man himself tells what 
happened.

All right I said, 
meet you?

He suggested the Windsor Hotel at 
half-past seven; and I was there. 
When be appeared, be said he wanted 
me to call with him on a lady. One 
I knew quite well when I was a 
young man, he explained.

We went out and started straight 
for home.

She is staying at our house, he said.
I thought it strange that he should 

have made the appointment for the 
Windsor under those circumstances, 
but I said nothing.

Well, we went in, and I was intro
duced with all due formality to my

way injurious has
If any of your family have been . ex-,..

troubled with kidney disease make a Bc a Strong Man.
test or the uriu ..d satisfy yourself ' 1”"=«s= your totality sud nerve 
whether you need a good remedy be- energy restore v,m aud force to you, 
fore the disease has caused seri.u, overworked body. Ferroaou. w,U do 

, this as it did for Walter Wood of
comp ica ions. Beauport,' N. B., who writes: I can

To morrow morning pnt some urin H ’ 
iu. glass or bolt's and let it stand say Ferrotooe has given me a new 
lor twentylour hours. lease ol life. A year ago I suffered

If it shows particles or germs float- *> exhaustion 1 was
ing about, is milky or cloudy, orcon- scarcely able to drag myself around, 
tsius a reddish sediment, then yon, Myapjxt.te was gone. I had no col- 
kidneys are diseased. ” “ »nd “SeU

Commence at once to take Ferro- box of Ferro,.one started me back to 
zone to arrest the unu.tnrsl condi- health. 1 took a number of booms 

and my health was completely*.te- 
lmns stored.’ For men who are tiled.

Çyfrozone is e-pecially intended tot |)ale nervou6 and thin blooded noth 
the immetliate relief and cure of kid- ing compares with Perrozone. fine 

and bladder troubles and its per box at all dealers. § ,

Kentville
Smith—If I lend you a shilling how 

do I know I shall get it back?
Brown—Why on the word of a gen

tleman.
Smith—Well, all right.

Thebeing Stephen Dayc. 
year the press was .set up at Cam
bridge. One of the earliest and per
haps the most celebrated of the is- 

• The Bay Psalm Book."

Baptist « 
Pastor. 8 
ing at 11 
Sunday Sd 
U. prayer- 
at 7.30., an 
Thursday t 
Missionary 
nestUy folk

sjBS-s;
at 3.30 p. n 
the door to

around this evening and bring him 
with you. It is intesting to know that the act

ual press is still preserved. After 
various wanderihgs in Boston, Con-

TORXA.
Bwi the Ihe Kind You Haw Always Bought

Where shall I It is estimated that from January i 
to September i, 1904, a total of 9,895 
tons of toys were sent from Germany 
to the United States, as agalmjf 8.716 
tone for the same period the jSrv.ious

necticut, New Hampshire and Ver
mont it was found in Windsor coun
ty and presented to the Vermont 
Historical society.

A Berkeley, Cal , bookseller anxi. 
ous to fill an order for a liberal patron 
wired to Chicago for a copy of Seek
ers after God by Canon Farrar, and 
to his dismay received this reply: No 
seekers after Grid in Chicago or New 
York. Try Philadelphia.

Mrs. Hasbeen—But what makes 
you think youi husband is not going 
to allow you to have a 
Easter?

Mrs. Justwed—Because lie began 
telling me bow clever I was at fixing 
my clothes and things over to-day. 
and how proud he was that I could do 
it so nicely.

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Wright."” 
Wolf ville : 
at 11 a. 
School at 
Wed 1 leads} 
Church, Lc 
on Sunday 
10*. m. 1 
7.30 p. m.

Method 
Moore, P» 
bath at 11 
School at 1 

on Tbi

The News -No Pure Drug Cough Cure 
Laws would bo needed, if all Cough

One of the Saddest Stories.
First it was a cold, neglected of 

course and catarrh developed. Noth
ing was done and consumption fol
lowed. Watch the little cold, keep it 
from growing by using ‘Catarrho- 
zone. ' Nothing simpler than inhal. 
ing tlie germ-killing vapor of this 
grand remedy, 
flee as before fire.

health-giving properities will be felt at 
once in new blood,healthy circulation, 
general strengthening of the system. Julia would marry me if I asked her.

Perrozone quickly corrects urinal Jack: Well. I have always con
disorders, headache, and pain in the sklered liera sensible sort of girl 
back. It improves the appetite, di- j still, she might.’ Jp
gests the food, makes it nourish the 
nerves, makes them strong and en
during, and fits one for lots of hard iTlBIxtS.
work A cemury ago they were popular

Don't be misled by cheap, so called To-day people want something easy 
kidney cures oftered by dealers for to apply, certain in results, and above 
the sake ot extra profits. There is all a clean liniment. When Nervi 
only one safe and reliable specfic for line is applied aches and pains dieap 
Kidney. Bladder, Liver and urinal ! pear as the pores absorb its soothing 
troubles, and its name is Perrozone. i healing properties Nervilir.e penv- KUase point flank to acn.pt a ant, j 

stitute. and insist on vour druggist smeHjng menj0ry behind. Good to 
supplying ‘Perrozone"; price 50c. per ; take jn| capital to rub on, and five 
box at all dealers. times more power! u I in destroying

pain than any. oily Uniment. Dont 
! fail to get a large 25c. bottle.

Cures wore like Sboop's Cough Cure is- 
and.lias been for. 20 year*. The Nation- 

requires that if any pois

Tom: ‘Do you think your cousin \

enter into a cough mixture, it must he 
printed on the label or ]»aekage.

For this reason mothers, and others.
new hat for

should insist on having. Dr. Shoop's 
Cure. No jioison-lnarks on Dr.

and none ih the medi-
Don't Use Greasy Liai- Colds and catarrh 

Every trace of 
throat and bronchial trouble > ields 
immediately. Catarrhozone is sci 
tific and absolutely guaranteed for 
preventing and curing catarrh and 
kindred ills. Two sizes. 25c. and 
$1.00 at all dealers.

Shoop’s laliels — 
cine, else it must by. law be on the label.

And it's not only safe, but it is said to 
be by those tlmt know it best; a truly re
markable cough remedy, 
chance, particularly with your children, 

ri having Dr. Shoop's Cough

mother and sister.
The situation struck me funny, and 

I started to laugh; but the laugh died 
None of the three even smil-

3
ing at 3 p. 
meeting ated. Mother and sister shook hands 

with me. and mother said she remem
bered me as a boy, but hadn't seen 
much of me lately. Then she invit-

CASTORIA AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENTCure. Compare carefully the Dr. 

Shoop package with others and see. No 
poison marks there! You can always he 
on the safe side by deminding Dr. 
Shoop's Cough Cure. Simply refuse to 
accept any other. Sold hy A. V. Rand

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

CHIThere are 85 school banks in opera- I 
tion under the Nottingham Education I 
Committee, and 13,611, or nearly 50 I 
per cent, of the pupils in the schools. I 
are depositors, the average amount 
standing to their credit being 3s 8>$d.

Rheumatic Pains Relieved.
B. F. Crocker, Esq., 84 years of age, 

and for twenty years .lustice of the 
Peace at Martinsburg, Iowa, says: ‘I 
am terribly afflicted with sciatic rheum - 
at ism in my left arm and right hip. I 
have used three bottles of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm arid it did me lots of good.
Sold by A. V. Rand.

Three publicans ol Newcastle-under 
Lyme were fined £r and costs each 
for selljng beer without a rocasurp. 
Most of them gave pearly s pint fpr 
half a pint.

Tcetter, Salt ffheum and 
Eczema.

These arc diseases for which Cliamber- 
dve in especially valuable. It 

quickly allays the itching and smarting 
and soon effects a cure. Price, 25 cents 
For sale at Rand's Drug Store.

A cnconnut tree in a house at Bas- 
sien. Burma, which is about 10 feet 
in height .is bearing fruit at the roots.

ed me to be seated.
It wasn’t a bit funny then, al

though I can laugh over it now. I 
sat down and she told me one or two 
anecdotes of my boyhood, at which 
we all laughed a little, 
played games for a while. When I 
finally retired, I was invited to call 

went up-stairs feeling pret-

Bunday, 8

church, t 
intendent

Bears the 
Signature of

Teacher: Now, Freddie its very 
wrong of you to quarrel with Billy 
Jones and to harbor such revengeful 
feelings against him. 
promise me that when you meet Billy 
to-night, you'll forgive him.

Freddie: Well, when I meet Billy 
to-night, if his big brother is with 
him I'll forgive him; but, if not, I'll 
nearly wollop the life out of him.

at 11when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted • in the columns

Miss Vera Stout—Some people 
think me dull, but Mr. Kidder,

The Dutch system of feeding and 
rearing the famous Holstein Friesan 
cattle is simplicity itself. The calves 
are given whole milk until about five 
weeks old, when the ration is gradu
ally changed to skim milk and grain. 
The grain is cooked or steamed and 
fed dry immediately before the milk 
is given. When grass is available, it 
forms the entire ration for heifers and

Then

at any rate, was pleased to say he 
never met anyone so wide-awake as I

in the dust at■■■■■me kneel .......
your leet, and tell "you how much I 
adore you. She: I beg pardon, ijl*i but 
there is no dust on our carpet.

Come, now, All

ty small, and doing, a good deal of 
thinking.

And then? asked his companion.

Robert W

*r. Fa 
Varrolh F 
.Sunday of

The Ta
D. D., Su 
day. Bunc

Mis. Knox—Yes, but, of course, he 
might have added that you're just as 
wide asleep.

-
Cause of Stomach Troubles.

has trouble with hia ofWhen a man 
stomach you may know that he is dating 
more than he should or of sumo artirl. 
of food °F drink not suited to his - age or 

pation, or that his bpwels are hahii 
ually constipated. Take Chamber! -ir s 
Stomach and Liver 
the bowels and improve the digestion 
and see if the trouble does not disappear.

land's

Then I made up my mind that my 
mother was au entertaining woman, 
and ray sister a bright girl.

I'm going to call again. I enjoy 
their company and intend to cultivate 
their acquaintance. —Selected.

Select your Medictlne witl> 
Care.

In debility and weakness medicine 
shou'd be mild and far reaching.

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

during the winter the rations are 
only sufficient to keep them growing.
Bulls are fed in the same manner un-

yeni old, after which I Many pilla and purgatives aie too 
they are closely confined, but regular harsh, are drastic instead of curative, 
exercise is giveu daily. Bulls used Excessive action is always fallowed 
for breeding are kept in stables or by depression, and knowing this, Dr. 
paddocks and ar6 well fed, but not Hamilton devised his pills of Man- 
allowed to become fat. .Roots in win- drake and Butternut so as to mildly 
1er and green loragc in summer arc jncrca6e}iverand kidney activiry.flush 
largely used. out Uie alimentary canal, tone and

regulate the bowels- TM* 
Hamilton’s Pills eliminate poisons

Marion Bridge, C. B.. May jn, 'oa 
I have handled MINAKD'H LINIMENT dur

it ia always the first Lint- 
here, and unquestionably the 

the different kinds of Liniment 
NEIL F8KCVSON.

Tablets to «egulatv

Try It and be 
Convinced....

ing the past year, 
ment asked for 
best seller of all

How the Question Game 
Home.

In the dusk ol a summer evening 
I locked my child lo rest;

Then sat and nursed, with my dar
ling

Still folded to ay breast.

His ringlets swept my shoulder,
His breath was on my cheek.

And I kissed his dimpled fingers, 
With a love I could not speak.

A form came through the gateway.
And up the garden waljr—

And my neighbor sat down.as often, 
To have an evening talk.

She saw me caress my baby.
With almost reverent touch,

And she shook her gray head garvely:
•You love that boy too much!' 

That cannot be' I answered,
'While I dove our Father more;

He smiles on. a mother’s rapture 
O'er the baby that she bore.’

For a while we both sat silent,
Iu the twilight’s deeper gray:

Then she said. believe that baby 
<,rows lovelier every day.

'And I suppose that the reason 
I feel so drawn to him,

I s because he reminds me strangely 
Of my own little baby, Jim. ’

My heart stood still a moment 
With a horrer I dared not show,

for a free sample. For sale by 
Drug Store. St. Ge

of each n
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Rheumatism
Ihav* found a tried iw4 tasted core tar Rhe»An old colored woman was seriously 

injured in a railway accident. One 
and all of her friends urged the neces
sity of suing the wealthy railroad cor
poration for damages.

I dar to gracious, she scornfully 
replied to their advice, ef I ain't done 
git mourn nuff o' damages! What 
I'se wantin' now and what I'se dore 
gwine to sue dat company foil is re-

For Catarrh, let me send you free, just 
>vc merit, n Trial size Box of Dr.

Ok
Monday 
tin Harris

white, creamy, healing antiseptic halm 
that give* instant relief to Catarrh of the

and see. Address Dr! Shoop,
Win. Large jars 50 cents. Sold

The reasons for diversifying in
•to p„„ ia ,an tfl.t |r. ■" «••»- Fi,“- «
Ch**‘i Oinune/i tie .certain the farmer to grow a greater portion

of bis own ,ivin* with bnt cas|* iVvcukV will promptly ebeck a cold
tha manufacture™ "have kuh ran iced it. &00U’*- outlay:" second, it pul*; him iu a pofil- (|r l|ie Oripue wlum taken early or at the 
iMnvrkattbarthnn^ofiiTTon^an u»oit ami tioo in which he is much less at the .neoM stage.' I'rnvtwtic* cure seated 
2umercy ol adverse seasons, as, though wldH u well. Prevont.ee *rfl little 

Dr Chase*» Ointment cerlain CTOp9 which 1,6 grow9 may ndy cold cure tablets, and Dr. Shoop, 
i#r. Vf fail, other crops may yield well ; Raciiie, Wim will gladly mail you «an?-

lu s small town m Peunsylvania ihird}y jt enables him the better to pics mid a book on Colds free, if you 
are two brothers who are engage I m majntajtl the fertility of the soil; w;u yi-ite him. The saniplue prova 
the retail coal business. A noted, fourUs it brings him other benefits their merit. Check early Colds with 
evangelist visited the town and the, ^rowing out of rotation, such as dis- Preventica and atop Pneumonia.

tributing labor over the whole year in 5cand 26c boxe* hy A. V, Rand, 
weeks alter hi# conversion he endea- j and more effectually keeping at bay 
v0red to persuade- his brother to join pertain troublesome insect pests and

SViSML",ioiB "to,i rr

re-tore clearness to 
ug strength and that 
of health—sleep. Best 

eartli, 25c. per box at ali

from the body, 
the skin, brill 
sweet restorer 
medicine

a amsMj th«
Darmstadt—I tou 
which Dr. Shoop’s 
a. perfected, depei 
that last lncmUsnand the throat. Make the free test
îaSKS-Æï

Tile Mikado end the Cmwo 1’iince 
ol Japan are each having a. album 
made of Thotograph. of all the mili- f 
fry and naval nlfieer, killed in the
war with Rnasiu ontftt. Weielkand incooMama

Racine.

v^Tll
7 30 o'ekChamberlain’s

PilesM AJourt

£rSf2Dr. Shoop’s 
Rheumatic Remedy i L

JOHN A. ROCKWELL,At y. rand. Garde
ng, M.

kinds wtil'-fSuccessor to
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Pure Milk and Cream.
A

Cough Remedy
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elder brother was converted. For

PAPER HANMr. Growl: You aie quite ignorant 
of naval affair». Mrs. Gro.h And ^ Anentlon Glven „ 
there are others like me. Mr. Growl: Entrusted to Os,
Yeç, but they don t all think that the ^-Orders left at. the sty 
time a boat is ti.ed to a dock is the ; Sleep will be promptly

PATRONAGE S

This remedy le fsmons tnr lie cm, over 
Blerg# vert ot the citlllxed worlil. It cen
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Price 95 cto; Large Size, 60 Ota.

Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. 
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